MacXDVD 2012 Halloween Promotion
Halloween is around the corner, MacXDVD would like to take this opportunity to express our thanks for all your help and
are glad to provide our MacX DVD Ripper Pro Halloween Edition to give away for everyone, along with up to 70%
discount on MacX Halloween Video Converter Pack through Nov 2. For Windows users, we launch contest on our official
Facebook page. Ten winners will be selected on a daily basis with MacX DVD Ripper Pro for Windows awarded.

MacXDVD Halloween Promotion Page: http://www.macxdvd.com/giveaway/2012-halloween-deal.htm

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Halloween Gift 1: MacX DVD Ripper Pro Giveaway for Everyone
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
MacX DVD Ripper Pro Halloween Edition
--- The Only Mac App to Support latest DVD Encryptions
* Constantly upgrade to rip latest copy protected DVD movies.
* Rip any DVD movies to MP4, MOV, AVI, MPEG, H.264, FLV.
* Transfer DVD to iPhone/5, iPad, iPod, Android, HTC and Samsung
* Trim video segment, snapshot, extract audio, edit functions, etc.
Key: BD-VDVYVEJI-SFASUL
>> Download Link

>> Learn More

Killer Features:
* Rip DVD to Most Popular Video/Audio Formats on Mac OS, like MP4, MOV, AVI, MPEG, FLV, H.264, etc.
* Transfer DVD to video format that playable on iPhone/5, iPad, iPod, Android, HTC, Samsung, PSP, etc.
* Update constantly to rip the latest copy-protected DVD, like Disney DVD protections, CSS encryption.
* Rip and trim video segment you favor from DVD movies to better fit your portable devices.
* Extract audio and snapshot Images from DVD and save as ringtone and wallpaper.

* Advanced technology to optimize the ripping Process, like multi-core CPU utility, Safe mode, etc.
* Support ISO 9660 Image as input DVD source so you can rip ISO image to any video format as you like.
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Halloween Gift 2: Facebook Contest for Windows Users
MacX DVD Ripper Pro for Windows

- Ten Winners Each Day

Step 1: like us to join our Facebook contest
Step 2: Share this giveaway offer with your Facebook Friends.
Step 3: Comment under the promo tab "Why you need the free copy".
Note: There will be ten winners each day chosen from all the participants.
Their names will be published under "winner" tab.
>> Official Facebook Page
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Halloween Gift 3: 70% off Coupon Code
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Halloween Video Converter Pack --- Free Get MacX iPhone Mounter
MacX DVD Ripper Pro + MacX Video Converter Pro + Air Playit Streamer
It is capable of rip encrypted DVDs, download online vidos, convert among HD and general
video, stream 320 different video & audio formats to your iPhone, iPad, Android via WiFi and
3G/4G network. With the assistance of the free gift MacX iPhone Mounter, you can also
transfer video, music, phone from iPhone, iPod, iPad to Mac and mount iOS devices as hard
drive to backup data.
$124.95 $39.95

Coupon Code: MACX2012HALLOWEEN

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Related Freeware
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
MacX YouTube Downloader

MacX DVD Ripper Free Edition

MacX Video Converter Free Edition

It allows you to free download
YouTubevideos of different

This free DVD ripper performs well on
ripping any DVD to MP4, MOV, FLV,

Convert among all videos, including
both HD and SD videos, MKV,

resolution and format.

MPEG, iTunes on Mac OS.

AVCHD, M2TS, MOD, AVI

Related Images:
1. MacX DVD Ripper Pro Boxshot: http://www.macxdvd.com/face/dvd-ripper-pro.jpg
2. MacX DVD Ripper Pro for Windows Boxshot: http://www.macxdvd.com/face/mac-drp-win.jpg
3. MacX YouTube Download: http://www.macxdvd.com/face/youtube-d.jpg
4. MacX DVD Ripper Free Edition: http://www.macxdvd.com/face/free-macx--dvd-ripper.jpg
5. MacX Video Converter Free Edition: http://www.macxdvd.com/face/free-macx-video-converter.jpg

MacXDVD Halloween Promotion Press Release
Get Halloween Giveaway of MacX DVD Ripper Pro from MacXDVD Software

In the spirit of fun and huge doses of screaming, MacXDVD is tapping into the Halloween party with unprecedented
giveaway and discount offer for all. From Oct 22 to Nov 2, everyone will receive a free copy of MacX DVD Ripper Pro
Halloween Edition and up to 70% off discount coupon which will get you in the spirit of Halloween this holiday season.
October not only represents the start of autumn, it's also the time for parties, scary stories, horror movies and online
Halloween shopping. Statistically, spending is up for Halloween this year. But that doesn’t mean your spending is up.
Numerous freebies and discount offers are gearing up for a frightful Halloween. To commemorate this spooky time of year,
MacXDVD Software is also giving away their flagship product MacX DVD Ripper Pro, along the way is big discount
coupon on MacX Halloween Video Converter Pack.
For more details about the giveaway offer, please visit: http://www.macxdvd.com/giveaway/2012-halloween-deal.htm
According to the test report recently, MacX DVD Ripper Pro Halloween Edition is the only app of its kind to support the
latest DVD encryptions, making it outstand in the DVD ripping field. Armed with the brand new DVD Navigator Analysis
technology, it provides family a better way to preserve DVD movies by removing the DVD protection and rip them to
optimized preset for iPhone, iPad, Apple TV, Android, iTunes, etc. To grab this ultimate DVD ripper for free, what need to
do is to participate in a fun Halloween game (with 100% win rate) to get the key and activate the program before the end
of the promotion.
http://www.macxdvd.com/mac-dvd-ripper-pro
To further highlight this Halloween Promotion, MacXDVD Software also offers the Windows version of MacX DVD Ripper
Pro for free via Facebook contest. Ten winners will be selected randomly on a daily basis from those who like, share and
comment under the promo tab. Keep an eye on their official Facebook page to be informed of the winner list.
Facebook Contest for Windows users: http://www.facebook.com/macxdvd
Halloween season is not only filled with spooky, but also sweet fun. The time family spent together making costumes and
stylish pumpkins has created great memories. To share these sweet moments with your families and friends, MacX
Halloween Video Converter Pack may play an importance role. It is a multifunctional tool that includes MacX DVD Ripper
Pro, MacX Video Converter Pro and Air Playit. Besides transform horror DVD films, it also assists to download online
videos, convert and stream videos recorded by HD camcorders to iPhone, iPad, iPod, Android, etc.
Price and Availability

These Halloween deals are something everyone doesn’t want to miss. The retail price of MacX DVD Ripper Pro is $34.95,
but during the 10 days giveaway period, everyone could get it for free via the game. To take the advantage of the discount
offer, use the discount code "MACX2012HALLOWEEN" to save 70% off the $124.95 MacX Halloween Video Converter
Pack.
About MacXDVD Software, Inc.
MacXDVD Software is a division of Digiarty Software Company, owns a professional multimedia software development
team, providing a range of products for Macintosh and Windows users, including MacX Video Converter, MacX DVD
Ripper, DVD Author, DVD backup tools, etc, series of apps for Apple video player, and iPhone, iPad 2D and 3D video
games. More information, please visit http://www.macxdvd.com.

